1. Name : 2. Sex : (a) Boy (b) Girl
3. i) Name of the College :
   ii) a) Name of the Higher Secondary school in which you studied :
       b) Location of the Higher Secondary School
          (a) Urban (b) Rural
4. Overall total for Higher Secondary Examination :
5. Medium of Instruction at the Higher Elementary School level
   Medium of Instruction at the High school level
   Medium of Instruction at the Plus two stage
   Medium of Instruction at the Degree class
6. i) Year in which studying:
      (a) I year (ii) II year (iii) III year
   ii) Major subjects studied under Part III
7. i) Highest Educational qualification of your father & mother
      (a) Below S.S.L.C. (b) S.S.L.C/PUC
      (d) B.A., B.Sc. etc. (d) M.A./M.Sc./B.E.
      (f) M.Phil./Ph.D.
   ii) State who possesses this qualification :
8. Occupation of your father/mother
9. Annual income of the parent(s)
10. Do you read English newspapers, journals?
    a) Yes b) No
11. What do you read generally for English Prose & Science Subjects?
    a) English text books b) Notes
12. State if you read English novels stories etc., other than your text books as
   a) Yes   b) No

   i) State how many English books other than your text books you have read in the last one year?

   ii) Give their titles, name of the author if you remember.

13. Do you take notes in the class?  Yes / No

14. If yes, do you develop them in the form of a summary when you go home/hostel?
    Yes / No

15. Which you think a better method?
    a) Dictation of notes by the Teacher
    b) Lecture and the students jotting down the points
    c) Lecture-cum-discussion

16. Do you go to the college library?
    Yes / No

17. If yes, what are the books/journals you read?

18. If No, state the reason.